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温 泉連浴 の生体 に及ぼす影響
1. 血 渠 代 謝 物 質 の 変 動
























































































































2.1士 0.5 7.8± 1.1
1.6±0.4 6.3±0.9*
1.5土 0.4 5.3士 1.1*
2.1± 0.3 5.0± 1.6
2.1± 0.7 5.4± 1.8
2.2士 0.9 6.0土 2.4
2.1±1.0 7.3±2.9
1.9±1.0 5.6± 1.6













247.2士 92.8 119.4± 5.6
232.8± 75.3 123.8土 4.9
178.6士 37.5 134.4± 12.9
215.2士 62.2 144.6± 8.6
246.0± 40.9* 133.8士 6.7


































































































noradrenaline (NA) content decreased slightly
after one and four weeks-serial bathing, but no
change was observed after two weeks-serial
bathing. Adrenaline content showed the same
tendency to decrease as NA content after one and
four weeks-serial bathing, but it increased
slightly after two weeks-serial bathing. Plasma
{$
FFA contents increased by serial bathing compa-
red with those in controls. As to plasma glucose
content, a slight decreasing tendency was
observed after four weeks-serial bathing although
no change was observed after one and two weeks-
serial bathing.
